
FARMERS!
Getour prices before youbuy

FERTILIZERS!
Besides our own mixtures, wehave BLOOD,

TANKAGE, KANIT, MURIATE POTASH.
HAW BONE and 8. C. BONE, so youcan mate
yourownformulaand do your own mixing,
orwewill mix for you.

Respectfully,
BEEVES CATT & ?0.

Mp lfi-sts

BICKLE & HAMRICK

UNDERTAKING PARLOR
Noß.ll AND 13 W. FREDERICK STREET

NEXT TO JESSER'S

We keepconstantly onband the finest stock
ofgoodsin ourline everseen ln the city ol
Staunton. All tbe latest styles a d novelties

Calls attendeddayand night.

FUNERAL OUTFITTED
In everydetailand undercarefulpersonal at
tention' BICKLE & HAMRICK

aug 4-tf N os. and W.Fredericx St.

J. M. QUARLES^
LAWYER,

LAW OFFICES?Nob. 10& 12Masonic
Temple.

nov6-lvr STAUNTOIS. V*

"IriRGINIA: -In tbe Clerk'sOffice of tbe Cir-V cult Court ofAugustacounty, September
29th, 1896.

W. T. Fauber's Administrator, et als,

Harvey Berry et als.
IN CHANCKRY.

Theoblect of thissuit is to enforce the ven-
dor's lien against a small parcelof land own-
ed by Harvey Berry*"containing about one-
fourth of anacresituated on the west side of
thepuuli(;road in the village of Middlebrook,
Augustacounty,Va., adjoining the lands of
George Bosserman. McCorkle and others, and
have same sold to pay four bonds of $">0 each
executed by HarveyBerry to W. T. Fauber,
trustee, datedabout March 26th, 1892, andpay-
able respectively atone, two, three and four
years from dateand secured by vendor's lien
on said parcel of land.

It appearingby affidavit filed that Maggie
Hildreath, Rebecca E.Prever, JohnH. Shelton
and Mary Jane Smith are non-residents of
taiis State, it is ordered that tbey severally
appear herewithin fifteen daysafter duepub-
lication hereof and do what Is necessary to
protect their interests in thissuit,

A copy-teste,
JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.

J. M. Quarles, p. q.
sept aiHts

/COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
VJ Staunton, Va., Sept. lttb, 1896.
Staunton GroceryCompany's Trustees,

StauntonGrocery Company & als.
All parties interested in the above entitled

cause now pending in chancery in the Circuit
Court ot Augustacounty, take notice, that I
pursuant,to the decreeentered ln said cause
on the lOt lay of December, 1895, will, at my
office, in th? cityof Staunton, Virginia,on

Saturday, tie 17th dayof October, 1896,
proceed to make a final settlement of the ac-
counts of Patrick & Gordon, Trustees under
tbe deed of assignmentexecuted to them by
the Staunton Grocery Company, dated No \u25a0

vember 10th, 1891.
J. M. QUARLES,

MasterCommissioner of Cir-
cuit Court of August,

sept 16-tts

Seeds.
T. W. WOOD & SONS'

New Fall Catalogue
la now ready. It gives the fullest and latest
lnformation.regarding SANDVETCH. RAPE,
WINTER OATS, CRIMSON or SCARLET
CLOVER, LUCERN or ALFALFA CLOVER
an-1 ITALIANRYE GRASS: also, valuable in-
formation regarding Grass and Clover seed
mixtures adapted to different soils and situa
tions. and about all SEEDSand SEED GRAIN
for fall seeding.

Everyfarmer should have this catalogue.
Write for it, and prices ofany seeds grain

yourequire.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Skbesmen, Richmond, Va.

sept 23-Bts

Are f~\
You l-^
Afraid ?

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OP THE QUESTION?

TheNewYork Journalis the only
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryanand Sewall, and it daily publishes articles by
; theleadingfinanciers of thecountry
<;on both sides of the question,

j"Silver versus Gold/
jIt is progressive, liberal and always
jespouses the cause of the masses.
I Every broad minded man shouldI read it, whether Republican or
I Democrat.11mil in

Daily ----- 1 Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,

includinK Sunday - - - -40 cents
Two Months and a Half - - $1.00

Send subscription to
The New York Journal,

Circulation Department, NEW YORK.

BucketPump andWaterPurifier
BEST ON EARTH

Tor "Wells sucx<3L Cistern*.
Gold Medal World's Exposition.

Will purify a foul well or Cisternin 1C
days useor money refunded.

water per minute. No
tubing to rust, bursi
or wear. Never has
to be packed, primed
or thawed. Will not
freeze, as buckets
drain themselves.
Will not rust, chain !
and buckets made of {
GalvanizedSteel. Can j
be set up in 15 mm- 'utes. No attachments 'below the platform.
Mo wooden tubing,
rubber or leather to
contaminate the wa-
ter. Makesbad water
good and good water

better. Saves its cost ln Doctor bills
aloneevery year, purewater being a pre-
ventative against Cholera, Typhoid and
Malaria Fever.

170,000 ISI DAILY USE.

There isnothing in theworld so good
to take to make you well and strong
as Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Testimonials by thou-
sands from all classes of people have
been published, showing its marvelous
effects in making the sick well, the
weak strong, and now our clergymen
have become interested and for the
people's good urge them to use this
wonderful cure, Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy, in order to
get well,for they areconvinced that it
is the most valuable medicine in the
world to-day.

Rev. E. J. Miller, of Albion, N. V.,
the eminentdivine,who represents the
Boston Tremont Temple Society as
missionary to India, was broken down
with overwork, liver trouble and ma-
laria,and is nowon vacation, in search
of health, has found both health and
strength in the use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura. He says:
"I returned to America broken in

health, with a bad catarrh, neuralgia
and stomach and liver trouble. The
whole top of my head felt numb, so
that at times Iwasrobbed of my think-
ing powers, and could not do anywork
with ease. Having consulted a num-
ber of doctors and taken their medi-
sines, Ireceived norelief whatever.
"I was induced to try Dr. Greene's

Nervura, which worked like a charm
and produced the longed-for results.
Myhead and whole systemis now clean
from catarrh, neuralgia and fever.
[ can now study and do my work
with satisfaction. In fact, I feel like

Hay t Grain Insurance,
Written by

Jas.R. Taylor, Jr., & Co.,
(2d Floor Masonic Temple,)

In Best Companies, at Lowest Bates.

DO YOUKNOW WHERE TO GET

Helium and Cheap Furniture
Monumental Cook Stoves,

The best Stoves mouey can buy.

Oil and Gasoline Stoves,
to lighten housekeeperscares.

Tinware ani Furnishing: fioob
generally.

If you don't please call at
No. 36 N. Augusta St., Staunton, Va.

Respectfully,

H. E. LOVING.
Mutual Phone No. 87. Apr 24-ly

DON'T SOT TOBACCO.
HOW TO CUBE YOUESELF WHILE

USIM* IT.
The tobacco habir grows on a manuntil his

nervous system is seriously affected, impair-
inghealth, comfort and happiness. To quit
suddenlyis too severea shock to the system,
as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a
stimulant that bis system continuallycraves.
"Baco-Curo" is ascientificcure for thetobacco
ihabit, in all its forms, carefully compounded,
after the formula of an eminent llerlin physi-

!cian who has used it ln his private practice
since 1873, without a failure. It is purelyvege- ?
table and guaranteed perfectlyharmless. You \u25a0?can use all the tobacco you want while taking
"Baco-Uuro." It will notifyyou when tostop.!!We givea v.ritten guarantee to cure perma-;
inentlyany caso with three boxes, or refund I
tbe m'onevwith lit per cent, interest. "Baco-
Curo" is not a substitute, but a scientific cure,
that cures without the aid of will power and .with noinconvenience. It leaves tho system
as pure and freefrom nicotine as tbeday you .took your firstchew or smoke..Cured By Baco-Curo and Gained Thirty.

Founds.
From hundreds of testimonials,theoriginals

ofwhichare on die and open to inspection,the j
followingis presented:

Clayton, Nevada, Co., Abk., Jan. 28. j
F.nreka Chemical & lifg., Co., La Crosse, Wis.'

?Gentlemen: Fortyyears 1 used tobacco in.
all its tortus. For twentv-Ilvo years of that
time 1 wasa great suflerer from general tie-1
bllityand heart disese. For fifteen years I
trifd to quit, but couldn't. I took various
remedies, among others 'No-ToBan " ''The
Indian T.>"-ac«o Antidote." 'Double Chloride
of liolii," etc.. etc , but none of them did me'tbfl l<>ast bit of good. Finally,however. 1pur-
cb.-ised atioxofyour "liaco Ouro" and it has
entirely cured nic of the hahit In ail its forms,
a:p<i I-have increased thirtypounds in weight
and am relieved frort ail tne numerous aches
aud pains of body and mind. I could write a :quire of paper uponmy changed feelings and
condition. Yoursrespectfully,

P. H. Marbury
Pastor C. P. Church. Clayton, Ark.

Sold by ail druggists at $1.00 per box; three
boxes, (thirty days' treatment), 13.50, with iIron-clad, written guarantee, or sent direct'
v: \u25a0!> r.-celpt of price. Write for booklet and j
ii our*. ;u!eta I'hemlqal & Mf*. Co., La
'Tt-sse. Win., and Boston, Macs.

July 1-lyr

PRAISE FROM PULPITS.
Distinguished Clergymen Recommend

People to Use Dr. Greene's Nervura.
Grand Army Chaplain Buffum, Missionary

to India Miller, Presiding Elder Walker,
Praise Nervura. The Best Medicine You
Can Take.

a new man in health and strength.
"I therefore feel it my duty and

great pleasure to recommend this ex-
cellent remedy, Dr. Greene's Nervura,
which certainlyhas done so much for
me."

Bey. F. H. Buffum, ofWinchester, N.
H., who is Grand Army Chaplain for
New Hampshire, says:

" The remedial effectof Dr. Greene's
Nervurabloodandnerveremedy onthe
weaknesses and nervousprostration of
my wife, was so positive and speedy
that we can heartily testify to its un-
doubted merits."

Presiding Elder Bey. J. W. Walker,
of Fort Dodge, Iowa; Bey. C. D. B.
Meacham,pastorBaptistChurch,Tow-
nsend, Vt.; Bey. G. L. Wells, of Hard-
wick, Vt.; Bey. Henry Lang-ford, of
Weston, W. Va., and many otherwell-
known ministers of the Gospel in all
parts of the country, all of whom have
been cured by this great remedy, en-
thusiasticallyurge thepeople to useDr.
Greene's Nervura by all means, if they
wish to be sure of a cure, for health
and strength alwaysfollow its use.

BememberthatDr. Greene"s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy is no common
patent medicine, but the prescription
of one of our best-known physicians,
the discovery of Dr. Greene, of 35. West 14th St., NewYork City, the most. successful specialist in curing nervous
and chronic diseases, hence the medi-
cine isof necessity perfectlyadaptedto
cure. Dr. Greene also canbe consulted: free, personally or by letter,in regard

i to any case.

Your Boy Wont Live a Month.
So Mr.Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St., South

iGardner, Mass.,was told by the doctors. His son
nad Lung trouble, following Typhoid Malaria
and he spentthree hundred and seventy-five
dollars with doctors, who finallygave him up,
saying: "Your boy wont live a month." He
tried Dr. King's New Discovery and a few bot-
tlesrestored him tohealthand enabled him to
go towork a perfectly well man. He says he
owes his present good health to use of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and knows it to be the
best in the world for Lung trouble. Trial Bot-,ties Free at HughesDrug Store.

D HEUMATI3M COKED IN A BAY.?"Mys-
\u25a0*\u25a0 tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neuralgia;
radically cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
ihe system is remarkable and mysterious, it
removes atonce the cause and the disease im-! mediatelydisappears. The first dose greatly
benefits; 75 ets. Sold by W. if. ALLEN, audIB. F. HUGHES, Druggists, Staunton, Va.

jrp F. ANTHONY,ex-Post-masterof Primrose|± ? City, lowa,says: '?! boughtone bottle
|of "Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism, and two
doses of it did me moregood than any medicine;I ever took," Sold by W. M. ALLEN aud B.
F. HUGHES, Druggists, Staunton, Va.

Try Electric Bitters asa remedy for your :
troubles'' If not, act a bottle now and get re-i
lief. Thps medicine has been found tobe pecu-
liarlyadopted to the reliefand cure of all Fe-I
male Complaints, exerting a wonderful direct
influence ln giving strength and tone to the j
organs. Ifyou have Loss of Apnetite, Consti-
pation, Headache,Fainting Spells,orare Ner-
vous, Sleepless,Excitable, Melancholy or trou-
ble with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need, Health aud Strength are

KJd by its use. Ffty cents and $1.00at
>rug Store.

cklen's Arnica Salve.
tSaive in the world for cuts, braises,
It rheum, fever sores, letter chapped
ilblains.corns, and al! skin eruptions,
ively cures piles,or no pay required,
mteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded, i rice 25c per box. For sale by
B. F. Hushes. apr3-lyr

iitional 111
nest Hotel in Washington. 350 V,?oms.
s.lern Imprcvi mentis.
n 8. SCOT 3,«Topneior.
IDaa, $2.50 to $3.00 per Uayj
«a;r\ia>r; ..> grocnU doe* and fire escapes

ai inducements offered to ExcursionParties, Schools,&c.
ar»je samplerooms on first floor fortheimocSation of commercial men
/ASHiNGON, D, C. I

RELEABE OF A GYPSY MOTH.
ACarelessFrenchman's Experiments Hare

ted to Trouble.
On a ctrtain ill omenedday in 1869

a gentle breeze rippled through the
streets of aqniet town in easternMassa-
chusetts. It left chimneys unharmed
and hardly rippled a tree, yet if it had
been acyaloneit couldhardly havedone
more damage, for in abare little frame
tenement house on a side street stood
Pandora's bos full of troubles waiting
to be spread broadcast over the land,
and the breeze furnished the needed
key. Presently the owner of tha house
and of Pancor;tV. box, a Frenchman,
known to his ncigUfcer* for his curious
experimentsi;j silk raising and for Ids
absorption In the study of Btraugo in-
sects, was seen searching anxiously in
the grass outside his window. People
who sawhim said that he seemed much
disturbedat the failure of his quest.
Well might he be, for he had just let
loose one of the plagues of Egypt upon
afair and fertile land. He had lost "le
zigsag," and the new worldhas gained
the gypsy moth.

Mr. Trouvelot, the silk grower of
Medford, caii hardly expect to.have his
name pleasantly remembered among
his quondam townsmen and country-
men, but he shouldbe given credit both
for intelligence to foresee the conse-
quencesor his negligence and for the
candor immediately to give notice of
the danger to which the public was ex-
posed. But his warning fell on deaf
ears. No oce realized that the pest,
which is a musance rather than a dan-
ger in Europe, wouldgain such head-
way in a now heme, and, freed from
its hereditary enemies, was to deviate
wherever it went. It would have been
economy, if the future could have been
foreseen, to appropriate $1,000,000, if
need be, to quarantine the whole neigh-
borhood, to fell the trees, to raze the
houses to the ground, to plow the fields
under and leave that part of the town
a desert But no one rose to the emer-
gency till it was too late.?Springfield
Republican.

\u25a0 1
A NOVEL EXPERIMENT.

The Startline Result of Firing » Cannon. Buried Under Water.
The most curious experiment ever

madewith a piece of ordnance wasat
Portsmouth, England. A stage was
erectedin the harbor within the tide
mark; on this an armstrong gun of the
110pound pattern was mounted. The
gunwas then loadedandcarefully aimed
at a target?all this, of course, during
the time of low tide. Afew hours later,
when thegun and the target were both
covered with water to a depth of six
feet, the gun was fired by meansof elec-
tricity. We said "aimedat a target,"
but the facts are\ that there were two
targets, but only one was erected for
this special experiment, the other being
the hull of an old vessel, the Griper,
which lay directly behind the-target and
inrange of thoball. The target itself
was placed only 25 feetfromthe muzzle
of the gun. It was composed of oak
beams andplanks, and was 21 inches
thick

In order to make the old Griper in-
vulnerable,a' sheet of boiler plates S
inches thick was riveted to the water-
logged hull, in direct range with the
course the ball was expected to take if
not deflectedby the water. On all of
these?the oaken target, the boiler
plates and tho old vesselhull?the effect
of the shot from tho submerged gun
wasreally startling. The woodentarget
was pierced through and through, tho
boiler iron target was brokenintopieces
and driven into its "backing," the ball
passing right on through both sides of
the vessel, making ahuge hole, through
which the water poured in torrents.
Taken altogether the experimentwas
an entire success, demonstrating, as it
did, the feasibility ofplacing submerged
guns in harbors in time of war and do-
ing great damage to the vessels which
an enemy might dispatch tosuch points
for the purposeof shelling cities.?ln-
vention.

The Public Service In China.
Ex-Secretary Jolui W. Foster, who

was thetjonfidential adviserof tho em-
perorof China in the peace negotiations
with Japan, contributes a paper on
"The ViceroyLi Hung Chang" to The
Century. Mr. Foster says of the vice-
roy:

He does not regard the competitive
educationalsystem of admission to the
public service as aperfect method, and
moie than once ho hasrecommended to
his emperor material modifications in
the existing system. But it must be
confessed that it has stood the test of
centuries with much benefit to China,
and its practical operation has demon-
strated that it possesses two merits of
inestimablevalue to any nation. First,
it brings all tho offices of the empire
within the reach of the lowest subject,
and, secondly, it diminishes the incen-
tives to and opportunitiesof corruption
and favoritism in securing entrance
into official life. But in China the com-
petitive examinationends with the ad-
mission. Beyond that step promotion
must come though other methods. Li
Hung Chang secured thoright of ad-
mission to office through his assiduous
application to study, and every succeed-
ing step in his upward career has been
attainedby his own geniusandcapacity.

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU
BANKRUPTtnheaUh.
constitution underminedby ex-
travagance in eating, by disre-
garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
liver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills

an absolute cure.
Constantinople.?Reports have been

received from "Turkish sources that 2-%-
--000 Armenians atKemah, near Elrzin-
gan, haveput to death.

sM m From V.S.Journat t>f 3fedtctn4
\u25a0 - A _ Prof. W. E. Feeke, who
\u25a0 makes a specialty ot
M ,J \u25a0 I Ik ' Epilepsy, has without

I I doubt treated and cur-
\u25a0 " \u25a0 ed moreesses than any
H I \u25a0 Uving Physician; hism I k 1success is astonishing.aflL «nV**aaa*' Ye liaveheard ofcases

of so years' standing
cured by

I iirpn?VjULKMiih" \u25a0 bot-
tle of his absolute cure, free to any suffererswhomay send theirP. O. andExpress address.We advise any one wishing a enre toaddress

"~~ PARIS FASHIONS.
\u25a0lep*mnt Gownsof Batiste said Muslin?The

Popular Valenciennes.
Originality and elegance characterize

this season's toilets. No- expense or
thought is spared to give them,refinement
and individuality. Ingenious trimmings,
contrasts of color andcombinations of tis-
suesare used to all possible advantage in
composing the wide variety of costumes
now worn.

Batiste and muslin gowns and gowns
made entirely of embroidery are having a
great success in Paris, and foulard also
enjoys widefavor there, although it is not
seen herevery much as yet Plain rose
colored batiste composes many charming
gowns. They are trimmed with pink or
With white, and are profusely adorned
with Valenciennes insertion, white em-
broidery and lace. The hat accompanying
oneof these rose gowns is usually orna-
mented with pink roses or is entirely
black, black hats havinga decided vogue,
especially with light gowns.

Valenciennes lace prevails. It is usual-
ly narrow, but is used most lavishly, en-
tire bodices being covered with it some-
times. On roseor mauve batiste it is par-
ticularly pleasing. Speaking of mauve,
the present fondness for purple tones lias
led to the production of some charming
toilets ofmauvemousseline de soie. Con-

trary tothe generally entertained theory,
mauve, lilac and similar shades are not
becoming to dark persona This color is
complimentary to yellow, and therefore
brings into prominence, by force of con-
trast, the yellow tones which are latent in
every real brunette complexion. If the
skin is fair enough, so that the shadows
verge onpurpleorblue instead ofon brown
or yellow, mauve will prove becoming.
Like pale green, it givescolor toafair, pale
skin, but may be worn by a rosy one, pro-
vided the roses do not approximate to pe-
onies.

A sketch is given of a gown of pink
foulard with a printed design. The skirt
has three large godets at the back, and is
ornamented near thofoot by two clusters
ofhorizontal folds. The belted bodice has
short, slashed basques and opens over a
pointed guimpe of white guipure. There
is a sort of bertha of eucalyptus green
silk, edged with lace, and tho shoulder
knots are of pink satin, the belt of green
silk. The wrinkled slavesof foulard have
frills oflace at thewrist. The collar and
choux are of green gauze.

Jcmc Chollet.

DRESSMAKING HINTS.
Some of the Tricks and Manners of French

Modistes.
Most of the newest skirts are cut so that

the thread of the cloth is straight in the
middle ofthe back. This brings two bias
edges together at the side, and in order to
make the skirt hangwell the two breadths
must be laid togetherflat upon a long ta-
ble, without stretching the bias edges, and
these must be evenly tested together with-
out stretching them or gathcrir ? them.
Place the basting along the lino where the
sewing is to run, and baste on in addition
a strip of thin goods, verynarrowand cut
lengthwise ofthe thread. The stitching is
to be made through this strip, which will
prevent tho seam fromstretching when the
skirt is on, and it will not be perceived
after the seams of the skirt are pressed
open with a hot iron. Where a straight
edge is joinedtonbias edge tho strip is not
necessary, as the straight edge will not
stretch. In basting a bias and a straight
edge together the bias edgeshould be next

nearer the person who is sewing is always
gathereda little unconsciously.

Institching on themachine it is usually
best to have tho thread as looseas is com-
patible with firmness. A tight thread
gathers the work and makes it full.
It is false economy to use cotton thread

for pstitching any goods save thoso made of
cottonor linen. Sewingsilk should always
be used for woolenand silk material, as it
looks better, sews better and is far stron-

It Is imperativethat all scams t ipreyed
open with a warmiron. The best sut and
serwisd gown thatwas evermadewould not
look well unless it had experienced severe
ironing in the right places?that is, on all
seams and sharpfoldsof the goods, where
smoothness and flatness area desideratum.

A suggestion for a mourningcostume is
given in the sketch. The gown is of dull j
wool, the iskirt having a deep, smooth out- 1
side facing of English crape, above which
is a narrowband of the same goods. The
Louis Quinze coat has short, rippled
basques and opens overa ptestroa covered
with a jabot of crape, ©cape buttons,
pockst flaps, revers and collar adorn the
bodice. The sleeves are finished at tho
wrist by aturned back cafj of crape, with
buttons, and a frill ofthe samematerial.

Judic Ckoixet.

Tho Christian Era.
The "Christian era" was suggested

or devised by Dionysius Exiguus, a Ro-
man monk, who, in 527, began its use
aud proposed that allpublic and private
documents should be dated "in the year
of our Lord." It did not comeinto gen-
eral use in France until the eighth pcen-tr in England until July, 816;

it was net adopted until the
century; ivPortugalwas made
141 C ; in the empire of the east
3Stablished by royal edict in
:'ew weeks before the fall of

A Pathetic Ailment.

pK.inta made ilr. Q. a trifle
1 by and by ho n:dd something

ar:e Mr.;. Q. u-y. Whereupon \u25a0,

boy also burst info tears,
me!" said his father. "Now,
y be the matter with you?"
-c.t a headache?in mamma's
iid tho child.?Youth's Corn--

verylew people knew tbe sound of
their own voice. When they hear it in
aphonograph they are much surprised.

It is estimated th?.t in Englandone
woman in every six cams hey own liv-

A STRIKING PIECE
?OF?

PBIYATE LEGISLATION!
The Schedule of Prices at

Bowlig, Spotts& Co.,
WHOLESALE GEOCEBS,

STAUNTON, VA.
Without dread of competition they stillj
offei to theirfriends a stock composed ofI
every article incident to that branch of[
Merchandise.

mar ''\u25a0

USTABUSHED, 188*

HOGE & HUTCHINSON,

Wholesale Grocers!
STAUNTON. VA.

I " "" ' ~~

ORGAKIZED TB3*.

RICHMOND.

INSURES AGAINST FIRE ANP
LIGHTNING.

HALF A CENTURY INACTIVE OPERATION,

«- OLD VIRGINIA INSTITUTION
issues a very short and comprehensive policy,
Freeof pettyrestrictions and Liher/l, ln its
terms andconditions.

E. J. CUBHING 4 CO., Agents,
No. IDCrowleBuilding,

nssr munition. Va
i

Fifteen Different Brands!
? OF

25c TOBACCO I
The best ever sold in the City.

TRY IT. TRY IT.
Also Select Groceries.
D. A. SNITEMAN'S

apr3

Farmers Save Your FoflilBr!
The oldReliable

jßoss Mler Cutter & SMUk

IS THE BEST.
The Buckeyeup-to-date Steel Frame

Glass Feed Drill, For sale by
JOHN A. WISE, Staunton, Va.

aug 14-

A FEW WORDS
TO THE JUDICIOUS

PURCHASER OF CLOTHING!
Every person before buying Clothing natu-

rally asks himself "Where will I be able to get
a suit for myself or my boy which will respond
to all the requirements of

Quality, Perfection of Fit, Style ati Color,
and not overtop the size of my pocketbook ?"

To such we say : "dome to us, look at our

goods and prices and if we cannot fully satisfy
you the world's market is open to you."

A. IvOKB& CO.,
17 SOUTH AUGUSTA ST.

GOLD OR SILVER.
.!\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

We take either?no distinction made be-
tween the two metals, Treasury notes, Bank
notes, and silver certificates are all interchange-
able at our store, and the buying qualities ot
each are inflated to the highest extreme. Count
your 50ct pieces for dollars and gethere quick,
and you will find every penny spent for

Men's Boys' aafl Cites'
SuitsandOvercoats
in our store reaches the utmost limit ot it's pur-
chasing power*

JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers!

9 South Augusta Street.

$25 to $10, Until Oct. Ist.
This is your opportunity to getwell, cheap.
PAUL PRATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

CHESAPEVKE
and OHIO*

TWO VE3TIBULED LIMITED DINING CAR
TRAINS.

3 to 10 HOURS QUICKEST ROUTE EAST
OR WEST.

In Effect May 17. 1806.

Additional local trains leave Staunton as
follows: Except Sunday?2::eJ p. m., arrive
Richmond 7:45 p. tn.; arrive at Staunton. M5a. m? leave 10:20 a. m., and arriveat Gordons-vllle 13:25 p. m.

?ex. Sunday. Where no signis given, daily

For additional information address P. H.Woodward, Passenger Agent, or James KerJr., Ticket Agent, Staunton, Va.
GEO. W. STEVENS, H.W . FULLER,General Manager. Gen 1 Tass. Agt.

B. & O.
RAILROAD

Time Table ineffect July 19, '96,
'til furthernotice.

Mixed train No. 11l leave Staunton at 6 50a,
m., arrived at Lexington !135 a. m.

On Sundaymixedtrains leave at 10 16 a. ni.,
arrived atHarrisonburg 300 p. m.

\u2666Dally, exceptSunday. tSundayonly.
CONNECTIONS:

Train No. 408 connects at Harper's Ferry
with last Limited Express trains, leaving at1:40 p. m., arrivingat Cincinnati at 7:45 a. m.,
St. Louis S 00p. m., and connects at Wevertonwith train arriving at Hagerstown at 2:11 p.
ni., and at Washington Junction with train
arriving at Frederick at 1 55 p. m.

Train 410connects with fastvestibuled trains
at Harper's Ferry at 9:44p.m. tor Chicago, at
10:21p. as.for Pittsburg, and 1:58 a. m. forCin-
cinnati and St. Louis. Arrive at Pittsburg at7:1)0 a. m.; Chicago at 9:45 p. m., Cincinnati at5:00 p. m., and St. Louis at 6:30 a. m.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars run through
to Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and Pitts-burghon all express trains.

Forrates, tickets, baggage checks and further Information apply to B. & O. agents or to
C. E. Dudrow, Traveling Passenger Agent
Winchester, Va., or C. T. Hammond, Agent
Staunton, Va.
CHAS. O. SCC LL, W. M. GREENS

Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Man.

Wanted-An Idea J£s£&
Protect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEKBURN & CO., Patent Attor.neys. Washington, D. (? for their $1,800 prixe offe)and Hat of two hundred Inventions wanted.

TMNIUOLir
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER,
22 WEST MAIN ST.,

Staunton, Va.
Everythingusually carried by a first-classBookstore and Stationer will be found, includ-

ing. School Books, Tablets, Sponges, School
Bags,Slates, Albums, Pocketbooks, GoldPens,
Pictures, Games, Blank Books, Inks, Envel-opes, Mucilages, &c. Writing paper In any
quantitydesired. Writing tabletsat all prices

Persons orderingby mail will have specla
attention given their orders..

FRANK T.HOLT,JanlS-tf '

CARBONA
The latest chemical discovery.

Removes Crease Spots Instantly
without injuryto themost delicatefabricorcolor.

NON-INFLAMMABLE. NON-EXPLOSIVE.
Ifyourgroceror druggist doesnotkeepit applyto

Marshall Chemical Co., Marshall,Va.
may l.Viyr

ESTABLISHED 1877.

T. R. N. SPECK,
(Successor to Lynn & Co.)

DEALER IN FIRST-CLASS

Apmltural Implements,
Machinery, Steam Sops.

Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Clover flutters, Plows,
Wagons, Y/asat Drills, &c.

The Calibrated Btadebaker Wagons,
The Matchless lWt:fciord A; Huffman GrainDrill*The durable Champion Mowvnand Hinders,
The sate aud easy rttUna srudebakcr Buggies,
Thosuccessful Dedrick Hay Baler,
The old reliable "Up-to Date"Aultman & Tay-

lor Engines.
Alull line of thelatest improved implements

In stock.
l*"Sole agent for the GENUINE OLIVERCHILLED PLOWS, not the '-Oliver" Plow,asadvertised by some dealers.
All goodssold bymewarranted as represent-
ed.

T. B. N. SPECK,P. O.Box46. Staunton, Va.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.

SET, E. J MILLER, MISSIONARY TO INDIA.

IIJ A J J3l I2f'lifc§ le 1r»*;rv<r..H cUxiuses, Weak lViuinory, Loss of Brain Power,lilTjjJjrir f 1 *J£ wiTl** l llecc-ache, Wakefulness, fl-ost vitality. NightlyKmla-3ijß\ drpjuns, lujpotency and wasting disease's caused by
IS yo ;('?; r'-'J..T;;fVorC-t;cc3sfs. Contains noopiates. Isa nervetonicF Im A 6T];m.<s blo.i-jbuilder* Malrcsthopaleandpunystrongandplump.I sdjW *± O for85. Bymall.pre-LJSv 1 **P&£is P'^:'. -?\u25a0"?\u25a0*\u25a0; Write us, f.reo

**$&&\u25a0\u25a0-'"*\u25a0\u25a0?'*'-\u25a0; se*!cd plain wrapper, with testimonials and
finanrt.il ?tn:irtlnir. iS'o charge forconsultations. Beware of imlta*

JiTEaiT UMtDAT. aoikDAT. W .BE tioi'-S. ty^;^y\u25a0L?u^ogenU,o^^d^e^to^iiUVKiJLKOtV.»HmiOn^aTaJ«p^?,C.Ue?rffc
For ealetn Staunton,Va.,by2. F. HUe;ns,andbyWILSON BROS., Druggists,

o

f% ** RESTORED MANHOODSWl g£/2jj aX \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?? *?w
* ?fc, Thegreat remedy for nervousprostration and all nervousdiseases of

cSSBtLSZT Wsm**K3BK: the generativeorgans ofether sex.such asNervousProstration. r all-
aWCaaamsS 81. ing orLost Manhood. Impotency.NightlyEmissions, Youthful_Errors,

Mental Worry, excessive use ot Tobaccooropium,which lead tooon-
sumptionand Insanity. Withevery SS orderwe give a written guor-

hbpi.y-iricAwnafter nsiNl] anteetocureorrefuiipl the money Sold at BJ.<M> per box,Booxe.)

For#y
ale Hogshead, Hanger Co.. sta"nro"va

owew .afcijii Tbe cniy e**» sure and2jXC« J» S5S> reliabie Femsiio fill

MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. - Uevciano, vnio.

1°/ sale Hogshead, Hanger $ Co., stauntonva-

WESTBOUND. F-FD^Jiy.o-3- No. 1 Daily.

Lv. Staunton 5:12 A.M. 7:05 P.M.
Ar. Cincinnati,... 6:00 P.M. 8:00A.M.
" Indianapolis, 11:05 P. M. 11:30 A. M." Chicago, 7:30 A.M. 5:30 P.M." St. Louis, 7:30 A. M. 6:56 P. M.
" Kansas City, 6:00 P. M, 7:00 A. M.
" Louisville.... «J:35 P. M. 11:50 A.M." Memphis 2:55 P. M. 5:50 A. M., " Nashville 6:54 A.M. 8:58 P.M.JAr. New Orleans, 6:30 A. M. 11:55 P. M.

Additional local trains leave Staunton as
follows: Except Sunday- 3:39 p. m., arriveClifton Forge 5:55 p. m.

No. 7, leaves 7:47 p. m. for Goshen,

EASTBOTTND. No. ~ Daily.j Nn.3, Dally

Lv. Staunton, ... 11:11A.M. | SjS? A.M.Ar Washington,. 5:46 P. M. 6:50 A. M." Baltimore,... 5:24 P.M. 8:05aM" Philadelphia, 7:51 P. M. 10:25 A M" New Yorfe,... 10:38 P.M. 12:53 PM" Richmond,...i 3:20 P.M. 8:20 A.M." Old P0int,....! 6.35 P. M. j 11:35 A. M.Ar. Norfolk, 7:00 P.M. 12:05 Noon

420» 408» 446*
NOBTHWAKD. Pass. Pass. Pass.

Lv. Lexington 6 00a m p m" Staunton 7 48 am 355pm" Harrisonbu'g 8 52 am 500pm" New Market 935am5 44pm" Mt. Jackson 951 a m 6 01 p m" Woodstock 10 18ani 6 29 pm" Strasburg 10 48 a m 7 02 p m" Capon Koad 10 57 a m 7 11 p m" Middletown 11 12 a m 728p ni" Winchester 600am11 43 a m 800 p m" Stephenson 6onamll 53 a m 811 p m" Charlestown 6 4t; a m 12 31am 851 p mAr. Harp's Ferry 7 08 am 12 58 p m ft 15 p m" Washington 920 am 253pm1125pm" Baltimore 10 40 am3sopm 12 45 a m" Philadelphia:12 55am 608 p m 3 50am" New York |300pm 825 pm 652 am

Mixed Trains Nos. 444 Staunton at 6:25p. m.stoppingat all stations, arrive at Harper's
Ferry 3 30.

On Sundaymixed trains leaveHarrisonburg
at 500p. m., arrive at Harper's Ferry 11 49 p.
ni.

iS* 405* 419*
SOUTHWARD. Pass. Pass. Pass.

Lv.New York 12 15 a m 11 30p m" Philadelphia 755 a m 1 35 p m" Baltimore 400am 11 00am 4 20pm" Washington at 00 a m 5 30pm" Harp's Ferry 8 00am 1 45 pm 7 55 p m" Charlestown 824 a m 216p m 819 p m" Stephenson 9 02am 2 48pm 9 00pm
" Winchester 916ani302p mftlo p m" Middletown ft 45 a m 328 p m
Ar. CaponKoad 10 00am 342pm
" Strasburg 10 09 a m 351 p m" Woodstock 10 47 ani 422 p m" Mt. Jackson 11 18 a m 4 50p m

\u25a0 New Market 1136am 507pm
" Harrisonbu'g 12 23 p m i; in pin
" Staunton 131 p m 7 11pm
" Lexington p m 9 00 p m

Encourage Home Enterprise.

HOUSEHOLD CHEMICALS.


